
The Minnesota DFL is Hiring!

Are you ready to make a difference in Minnesota and help DFLers win elections and continue
fighting the good fight? Are you looking for a way to get involved in your community? Well, luckily
for you, the Minnesota DFL is hiring!

You can join an amazing team of people dedicated to finding real solutions that improve the lives
of Minnesotans every day. Check out our careers and other opportunities here and help keep
Minnesota blue!Post the following graphics on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram to
spread the word!

For Facebook & Instagram

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0q7Eln0IeuSxnNt6z8BAlzTNj2haoPv_aNhlV8s2oLhIfVXEEqt21ffNOA2ZRbPwVW78SDGiTiv7vh2gtr_6JlqTtkX_kEoGzcJ8eTL_2nqm4Bo9ZrlGTSpU5cxcnnfzmbX_zCbrjw1EJyrwIOJsZLMi_J2a0UDvskiq47drLldzb9iAz9i9HybQe5wEs0zspKAtew3V-0vXXURoC0bVnHA/3mb/nOk16nnxRMmg7NNtYWFOWg/h0/UB2mEaXiPEu6hwsewoEBANEb-qwrs_QP51p31ZdIpT4


For Twitter

Suggested Social Media

If you are dedicated to keeping Minnesota blue, then working at the DFL might be the right
fit for you! Apply today at https://dfl.org/jobs.
DFLers fight for Minnesotans every day, and are always looking for more members to join
the fight. If you want to make a difference, then the DFL is the place for you! Apply today
at https://dfl.org/jobs!
The Minnesota DFL is looking for people to join the fight to keep Minnesota blue! Apply
today at https://dfl.org/jobs, and start making the changes you wish to see in Minnesota!
Looking to make a difference in your community? Then the Minnesota DFL might just be
the place for you. Join the DFL team today at https://dfl.org/jobs!

Kim Crockett's Anti-Semitic Promotional Campaign Video

The Republican-endorsed candidate for Minnesota’s Secretary of State, Kim Crockett, has taken
the lowest of low roads already. In a promotional video for her campaign, Crockett depicts the
Jewish incumbent Secretary of State and a Jewish elections lawyer as being controlled by
George Soros, a Jewish Philanthropist. The video depicts Soros as a puppet master, an age-old
anti-Semitic trope that serves as a dog whistle for conspiracy theorists who believe Jewish
people secretly control large parts of society. Anti-Semitism like this has no place in Minnesota,
and we need to make that clear.

Suggested Social Media

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0q7Eln0IeuSxnNt6z8BAlzTY6TLiUqIBYYZ-uu3p9dNvWkCu4suICFFxz1hyC8VrftCirQE2Lq3uxel_ZkcY5yQr8GNdmlFaTot4Gb3NNY0fjt5Z1FyFOmTqvaqlOuxway64fkMTGO3NBzZ2Wy2zqf_Hprl63jRFtbuU0PU6ni1vll1deGACTSnpk-mXrpmq8ZbqFtOnU5NXJHKvH5FklAQ/3mb/nOk16nnxRMmg7NNtYWFOWg/h1/c7z9sAAzDrH8DMvJriM1EgoCXcFNfGxVj2GVrGy0t50
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0q7Eln0IeuSxnNt6z8BAlzSBBsJ4VCcmb_-BuTzibwVJf_Kb2P-tiEY7eE9wFRnYgT4o-J-kYccQNI_z7sIRhgVOu7T0cpc7CSnnArzgz3GUrf-jAFxSc31xL_G9jRCKdpK5cFeEa1s7IQrnyKYjzbGgpqOebSQh4GiekbXHrLI4vEILvzznqHKdpgRlVMZRYJdo0uw2D_m9kY-fb4n5w2Q/3mb/nOk16nnxRMmg7NNtYWFOWg/h2/Zx6tVLndME8TD39vgpCrmRbbFKMondquaso5yiqHXXc
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0q7Eln0IeuSxnNt6z8BAlzRomUhaeaj9sNPzpLPLO-hfFkcsm1YqwRK1Fh2cuBqw-zrjWnuCxJUgFmB4sa75yYA4KtrjccaBOmh2NjGBPchcmtKkbByxac4z4bQWvaBzY8Z9LFb8Hy3lvnYSSQlWfzNhjp8ggqzwvZ4nGYjKop4cLpsOHx9zMos2tYqQ0QqE5-zAzCfmd9Noup2neSQC7Gg/3mb/nOk16nnxRMmg7NNtYWFOWg/h3/pCOTmf_oDIcVkWQ88GJkNBqdXHcEmW5RNrnlfbXrsXo
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0q7Eln0IeuSxnNt6z8BAlzS_0OhclsJ_6XVjsCxf9CpOvQWsSOnhrFsKkKtPJhsWSnoVw1JCi-ngo78uSFhCnC0bM29_OH-U2apPSm36r9DTSu-aWmREGLt9JQ3WembxZnhjCofXqanf0grm6DGKeu9S-bOsG9OnhOYkHP3uWikH7uiCCwkpnyfgA4bpt-WApxCjQ5m6jY2RUAOgwo4xwgk/3mb/nOk16nnxRMmg7NNtYWFOWg/h4/SrYEqbN1eWN6B0eZQmjkL9wUrLk6X9G2lRz4-cV30_Q


Kim Crockett is dangerous for Minnesota. Her campaign has been built upon conspiracy
theories and lies, and now, anti-Semitism. This is completely unacceptable. [Insert link
here]
Kim Crockett’s promotional video is nothing short of disturbing. Her bigoted views and
dangerous conspiracy theories have gone too far. We cannot allow her to continue to get
away with this. She needs to be held accountable. [Insert link here]
Kim Crockett continues to spread election conspiracies – and now, she is trafficking in
anti-Semitic bigotry to do so. Kim Crockett cannot become our next Secretary of State.
[Insert link here]

Republicans Block Legalizing Cannabis 

Senate DFLers have been fighting hard to legalize marijuana, and last year for the first time ever,
a marijuana legalization bill in Minnesota passed the House in a 72-61. However, today, the
Republican-controlled Senate struck down a bill that would legalize recreational adult-use
cannabis. In a 33-31 vote, 31 Republicans voted against legalizing adult-use cannabis, along
with an independent and one DFLer. Senate Republicans are doing this for their own personal
gain. Rather than helping Minnesota’s economy, and helping many Minnesotans, they would
rather split our elections to keep control of the Senate. Republicans have encouraged Legalize
Marijuana candidates to run in closely-contested districts to ensure that DFLers lose votes. 

Minnesotans should not be used as pawns in Republican’s political games.

Suggested Social Media

The Minnesota Senate just struck down a bill that would legalize adult-use cannabis in the
state. This would not only improve Minnesota’s economy, but the lives of many throughout
the state. We need to legalize, and expunge adult-use cannabis. [Insert link here]
DFLers are fighting to legalize adult-use cannabis in Minnesota - Republicans are working
to keep it banned. [Insert link here]
If you want adult-use cannabis legalized in Minnesota, vote DFL! [Insert link here]
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